
SIIERI.IOOD PLAI'¡NING COMMISSION

AGENDA

November 17r 1981

I. Reading and Approval- of Minutes of November 3, 1981.

II. AnnouncemenLs and Gorrespondenee.

III. PUBLIC HEARING

Ar{-81-04
A request by Tillstrom Development Corporatíon on behalf of Donald and
Faye Cochran for Annexatíon of Tax Lot.s 2S132 AA: 100; 2S133¡ 1300 and

a portíon of 25133: 1200 comprised togeLher a total- of, 29.4 acres l-ocated
on Murdock Road.

IV. Next l"leeting Agenda.
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SIIETTWÜOD FLANNTNG COIVi¡VIISSION
Novenber 17, 1,987

I. Ca11 to Orcìer

The neeting was calIed. to order at 7235 p.ilr. Fresent were Commlssion-
ers Norma Borchers, Dlane Gothle, Clyd-e Sand-ers and Chalrrnan Eugene
Stewart. Also present was Flannlng Dlrector TocLcl Dugdale.

If . RearllnE anrl Approval of l'{lnutes of November 3, 1981

The mlnutes of lloverntrer 3, 1981 hrere approved r,ulth the folIowlng
changes l

1) Page 3, elghth paragraphr ${r. Sanriers dld not state that the
Clty would share costs for a Êfavel road. nrlth the Church¡ rather,
the Church woul-cl bu11rL lts own gravel road.

TIf.

2) Page L, Tten No, 5 shoulri be¡ 'tNo deflnlte plans have been nad,e
on the ner¡r'l ocation for the Clty Ha-'1 1. There w1l-} be a publlc
hearlng at the current Clty Ha1l to dlscrrss a new locatlon on
November 18. rl

Announcements and" Cq:ereApende4g-q

1r

2,

3,

4,

ïÍUD Blopl< Grapt Frgera¡o, Ðlrector Ðugdale a-,nounced" that reco-
rhootL strategy Area (NSA) proJects funded-

by the HUD Block Grant Program. w111 be oresented to the Clty
Councll on November 18, The deadllne for submlttlng recommenda-
tlons to hlashlngton County ls Ðecember 30. Sorne of the hlshest
prlortty proJects recommended. for thls fundlng lnclud.e dralnage
ir.rprovements and lmprovements on lower Llncoln' tr{llla"mette'
Hlätiland, antL South Shore streets. Dlrector Dug;d-a1e also l.lsted
the three frrntllng optlons of the Block Grant as¡ 1) to use all
of the Bl-ock Grant Funds, 2\ to use a 20 nercent LID fund.ln$r or
3) to use a 4O percent LfD fund-lng. lhe four maJor-categorþs of
f,roJects firnrled-uncl.er thls Ellock Grant Frogram are âallroarlflrn-
þrovements, 01c1. Town. revltallzatlon proJects, and Old lor¡m beautl-
flcatlon þroJeots,

Chernlcal !{aste Slte P1ant. I)lrector Dugclale announced that a
esdây, Novenrbèr 18, on the proposed

Tualatln-area slte of the plant. There was some dlscusslon on
whether or not the plant'rs locatlon had. any relevance to the
Sherwood Plannlng Comnlsslon.

Rock Creek. I)lrector Dugrl,ale announced. that a Plan B has been
acLrled onto the Rock Creek Pro Ject.

OLl?n$. V1lla. Ðlrector Dugdale announced that the Orlanrl Vlll-a
ã@ntsto1ntroducethenexttwophasesoftheproJect.

. Commlssloner Gothle reported. on the land,scapeE]-5 t

mod. f cations for lriarw1l Homes made by the Deslgner Vlewboard.
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Gord-on and Mlldred- Snyd.er of 380 SE Sunset, and o¡mers of Tax Lot
1100, testlfled. agalnst the proposecl- a¡nexatlon.

ïn regards to No. 1 of the requlred" staff flndlngs, Commlssloner
Sanders asserted that the proposed property to be annexed, ls not
nged"ed to extend. facllltles or servlces to areas wlthln the Clty
llmlts, but would contrlbute to extend"lng these servlces to areas
wlthln the Clty. Commlssloner Sanders also stated. tlnat the staff
ls reachlng too far for Clty growth bound.arles at the present,

Chalrnan Stewart closed the dlscusslon at BnJ0 p.üÌ. and- called
for questlons from the Conml-ssloners.

Cornmlssloner Sanders asked what would. be bullt on the lanri 1f
annexed.

Dlrector Ðugdale answered" that nothlngç speclflc would" be butlt
aþ the present.

CornmLssloner SanrLers questloned. whether there was any purpose 1n
d-lscusslng annexatlon of thls partlculæ property at the present.

Ðlrector Dugda3-e answered" that the polnt of the d.lscusslon ï¡as
whether or not the land would. be rrtlevelopablerr eventualLy.

Commlssloner Gothle noted that 1f annexed, lax Lot 1¿+00 should be
speclfled as med.lum-Lor,ç denslty wlthout approval for constrr:ctlon
of mobll home unlts on the land".

Chalrman Stewart recommencled. that the Clty annex all of the land" or
more, but not part1a1ly annex the property.

I'Iotlonr Commlsstoner Sanrlers moved that the Commlsston reoommend
to the Clty Councll- that the Cochran property be approved. for annexa-
tlon based. on the following nod.lflcatlons to the staff crtterla ¡

that (annexatlon of) "1) Land contlguous to the Clty l1n1ts whlch
ls needed. to extend facllltles or se:srlces to areas'¡rlthln the
Ct-ty 1lmlts'f be part1ally net i

That (annexatlon of ) u3)' Lands where rtrban servlces are avallable
or are programmed for the lmmedlate futurerr be &]J¡,r not partlally
met;

That tt4) Land.s requlred- for the conservatlon of a needecl" amount of
open spaceil bg^ellntnated ent1re1y, and

That (annexatlon of) "5) Lands where exlstlng man-mad"e eondltlons
lnrllcate a pre-exlst1ng commltment to urban developmentil be left
as 1s.,

1
I
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commlssloner Gothle seconded the motlon and lt passed..

V. Next lvleetlns A

Thu_*:9tlng-was adJourned at pr00 prrrì. The next agenda for December1; tg5t w111 lncludê d,lscusslons of the Flood" Plaln Dlstrlct andPhase II of Orland Vttta Development,


